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E expea wi'tp some impatience' to "iaVp 
the confirmation yf whir w? .fold ypu 
formerlyw* were advised of from Pies-
\t>MX. Ttfa''al""'t1;e MosctriiteTrott^i 
wci£ ordered to rriarch forthwith "td-

tpards t t p ^ w s r , tp be employed against the Tur\s, 
though we have the less reason todoubttbe truth of ic, 
for that ftofti Afo/ro they write the feme thing ji nor-
ivitjivtandingwijiqh, our "EnemieD'ŷ e Hear stillgive" oar, 
%hp.t sf\e Cz îr of Mofcovy wilj take the advantage of che 
present posture of things do make War upon jus. The last 
Week ai-rited hrire bar" new Governor General Count 
ipstristUnflorne, an(d was received with all the hohoiirs 
ana refpecjs this Ci y was ca^pablpcf. Two dayes jiqce 
likewise arrived bere i oo men of the Garison of Ittid-
ferotn in'SCboiten, and rHe restTtre daily expected; 

Daniz.lb>i, Oftob.l. The tetters we received bfthe 
last Ordinary from Polaid, 'speak generally of so great 
appearance o{"a. fuddea^cace with \he "•"•irty^tbougli 
.wljat grpijnd they have for ip, w* capoot learn ; and on 
f hc^eputrary tqerear? vc;ry\ fj-ejih tetters from ^ c d W 
which ia-y, eftac thc "fy-rlg Hid taken and burnt cwo^n-
siderabje place>,dnd,thattl)ey,were advancing wĵ th their 
^b^f"or$e^itedtogether t , ^t^ibdeed^hepijayej- of. 

f jl -"eyplq,^fk^askeedy peace,jnaybe concljided, which 
t eeip,alri.sy'ablt'to free Poland from the ruinef and de-
£a$ariutis.,rf'iatmust; beexperjleci frpfn, so formidable; an 
(Enem ,̂ at a, time, when the Eoices of the Kingdom are 
so r*e,̂  .r̂ iar they ca,n hardly apupr in che field ; Jiow-
cveî rnucjhmavjbe expeaed^efj; to the divjrie as|5stance, 
from the great courage and .f̂ nesuct ofithe" Ring « who 
the k(t îrrrjrncr with a handful e{ rrjen, frul̂ aie-sj jhe 
cleugnt 9s aoo 000. \ t \ 
, War saw, Ocfob, xi this afternoon arrives t.net'pst 
from l,eopol,which bring? anaccount of a Victory pb-
taiAedbyhisIrlpjeltyagainsiijhe Tartixs, with'thesc par
ticulars ; That upon the advice che King received* of 
the advance of the Tut\s and Tjtftirs, that thetfliad ta
ken and burnt tfaftowic, and one ?r two ot,h,e)r p\a«s,nid 
that they fhreatned to do the like to Trem&owViphis 
Mai "stv, •*&« having held a Council of War, ( ^vhert it 
was rejsplve4 that the pomrn'i]£onei;s appointed for rhe 
,Treary,fliouIdsonhwithbcgmdlieir, jpuraey ) decamp
ed wirh What Forces he had fnrin tho Neighborhood ef 
teopof, Jnd arrived t,he i j past neat* Zofiwno-,, whefe 
levying all their Baggage, tffc. Army abotit, rnidnight 
contitHiodjirsmarch; theCavalryaivancing beforehand 
arriving at tfB/nce/orf ,which«iabout two Leagueffcom 
Zotawno", the Chevalier Lifbontirsk^y marched on with 
a small Body of men, and abotlt"break of day fell upon 
the Ertemies Vanguard, which he scirprized, a/id, ki|lr;d 
many of therru and pu",-"-be, reftJnto gteat disorder ̂  but 
the Tartars, who were 30 000 ilrpng, commanded \iy 
tbe Chaffis Son, soon got into order again,; npoA whicli, 
"Eij^pm»r'/yhav",ftgbut rifsiAtiful os mcir> restated to 
the mijo Body which stood in Battalia ; some' TrolipS 
tadbeenscnroutbytheJCingiJp second him, ,but [h?y 
were not able Co make head against the Tartars, who 

•^DUP'-.iiai' d#obei ,12. 16 fd. 
( abcfucNoon came down upon the whole Polish Array,! 

and the"Fightt.wa5begun which lasted till evening, when) 
' rhe Enemy not being-able to stand against our Hussars 

andTJragoohssflediiilhe greatest confusionp,ombleska-
vlng bchirld tte-rri sever»U"risoners,besidesahe killed tips 
oreihe-ylacei Which were not, it's said; above r-060, tor 
tbdt by fê soWdf the^iight, our Troops xould not pur* 
sue them, a"rid besides, tht Tartars /upon stichxiccasionB 
aj-e alwayei tod ftimblt for tis ; hidi our; Army had ic*t 
AftilleT-^with it,which Was leseat Modhl/ne, greatet 
execution might have been done upon tbe Enemy." j 

1 lubecli, Ogo"b.S. By* Vefsselarrived Itvmst&tltr 
holme, we have advice^hat rherAssembly of the States 
of* theKingdom was bdj;un, and promised a happy con'» 
elusion, the several Members being very sinanimous,anr) 
disposed to agVcCto Whatevet the safety ind godd As the. 
Kinorfom-iTi the rJrc"sent •cenjlincture of affain reojuiresy 
withrint spending time in the examination of matte Is 
or less irVipd nance. '" 

Francsort, OHob.8. The Count "£'M'ji, one of tha 
Imperial Plenipo"rentia!'ies,is in few dayes expected here 
Jn his way to Nimcguen. We- expect our next Letter* 
from Vienna will tell us, who is to be the Imperial 
Bride,though when otrr last ietterseame ffoihr rhence, 
all che discourse at that Court was Gff theyoungest Prin-» 
cess erf Nfc» ">»•£. *T*t?fteb*ls"i»j(»a»|i«î  -begin to ap' 
pear Ina fcoii'iderableBody, insomuebi chat'che Forces' 
thtErrrpertVrhasat prePnetrieri: under 1 he cbmmandof 
General^ri**', aft-notable tofmskthdafd again'f them* 
andrh*:ErnxJdor has found ft necessary to»cause several 
Regiments^ that were ejUartered in Boh. mit,to march co 
Teinforcerhem. ' ' 

Str-aibwgh, toclob.$. ton Monday last ihe French 
Army passed theKfc'tto at Brisac, and has" setwrseveral 
tlecathinents tovvards Baste and Stt-ffort, tb sifcve an eye 
upon the Imperialists, a*hd to liirtder theism passing the 
flAine, which, it's said,uh^y intend to "lo at-Baste ot 
Rhinfel&t % and this day it h reported tbat Majr,rt»ene* 
rAl Schutt^ has already passed it with46ooH«rse.Yester»-
day the Duke of LtrYain was encamped about half a 
League oft the other tide of Fribhrg, and had detached 
three Irrrjferial ami two i£e"rr8'«&cgime«r5, who, it'l 
fares, "tret* rnareb by-the w*â  of "fptre, to join the AfHW-
ster and Lunenburg Troops. The detachment which 
rhe5Duke of i.ax<»»ii»rr̂  had sent liowalrds tirrdin, and 
which wasaU-eadyarriyed,at^jwfir8e,jj Cotintcrmancled* 
and accurdingly marching.back to-the Army.!- To mor-
row the Electoral Prince of Skxtny, "who is>marching 
with ljrco Horse to jbin tf̂ e Imperial ArTfy,is":xtt<ci!ca 
here. . ' 
/ Front tbe French Camp at R-incm near Mulh(iu.senvOc;~ 
lo. Thefjinst,weter>assed t-heRla'»eat Br»Y«c,ancI oafttt 
apd encamped here,our«5eneral having seTitofFthre"! &**-
tachements, one under tlU command of the Mai-quil ie 
Bousters, which is at present polled at Hjcge'pjifiM, and 
H*-/?»£(*aboutamileand bal^ from Biste * thexixher 
Uhde.t the? coriduct bf the Count d> iPlcftWriho h 
quartercrj, near Be$o/t j> a^^he |hircl cotnm&ftcfea By 
thc Count de Reye, who is posted abouc three "leagues 
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